Stainless Steel (s.s.) 
Introduction
One big advantage for OLEDs being used as lighting source is: its emitted light could be tuned to any desired color and any lighting intensity. Since interest in organic electronics stems from the ability to deposit organic films on a variety of verylow-cost substrates, the future success of OLEDs will depend on capturing its low-cost lighting potential through the innovative fabrication of devices on inexpensive, large-area substrates 1 . Compared with glass substrate, metal sheet substrates are much better for their higher thermal conductivity. It's good for OLEDs' lighting, especially when OLEDs are working under high luminance intensity and generating large quantities of heats. If the generated heats were excluded from the devices in time, OLEDs could endure much longer lifetimes under higher luminance. Metal substrates are used in metal top emission organic light emission diodes (MTOLEDs), which are promising candidates in developing OLEDs' luminance sources, especially in case of large area lighting sources. MTOLEDs could be widely used in ceiling lighting illuminator and automotive application in the future. High work-function metals such as silver, gold and platinum could be used as good anodes in top emission OLEDs (TOLEDs) for their good hole injection ability. But it's expensive to apply sheets of them as substrates. S.S. was investigated in this paper. S.S. attracts us firstly for its low cost, secondly for its high thermal conductivity. And after surface electrical-chemically polishing, high quality surface could be obtained with high reflection and extremely low surface roughness.
Experiments
Stainless steel has good flexibility if sheets' thickness is under 0.1mm. This characteristic permits ultrathin stainless steel foil At the same time, the top emission OLEDs (TOLEDs) with aluminum anode evaporated on bare glass were also fabricated as the control devices for investigated. Aluminum anode has extremely high reflectivity > ~90% and device with aluminum anode has best stability among kinds of TOLED devices with various anodes. Aluminum was evaporated on bare glass substrate with speed ~4.0Å/s and has mean roughness of 3.37nm, a little higher than the mean roughness of previous electricalchemically polished s.s. anode surface. Two TOLEDs were fabricated. They were device with s.s. anode (Device SSA) and device with aluminum anode (Device AA). On above metal anodes, the devices' structures were composed of 3nm of vanadium pentoxide (V 2 O 5 ) evaporated at a speed of ~0.5 Å/s. ~50nm HTL(N,N'-di(naphthalen-1-yl)-N,N'-diphenylbenzidine (NPB)), 20nm EML (Tris-(8-hydroxy-quinolinato)-aluminium (Alq3)) and 20nm ETL/HBL (2,9-Dimethyl-4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline (BCP)) were thermal evaporated with the speed around ~1.5 Å/s. Lastly, ~10nm calcium and ~22nm silver were deposited to form the compond cathode, with the evaporation speed of ~2--4Å/s. All the evaporating processes were held inside the high vacuum chamber with pressure under 2X10 -4 Pa.
Results
The emission layer of the devices was formed by Tris-(8-hydroxyquinolinato)-aluminium (Alq 3 ). The resonant peaks of lights emitted from these two kinds devices were both at 524nm. In Figure 1 we described the resonant wavelengths versus viewing angle, which was calculated as the observing angles from the forward emitting direction. Spectrum peak of the light emitted from Device SSA shifts from 524nm (at normal direction) to 516nm (at 80º). This shift is much less than the peak spectrum shift of Device AA, which changes from 524nm (at normal direction) to 500nm (at 80º). It indicates well that s.s. substrate devices can provide luminance sources with more uniformly angular distributed emission lights.
Fig 1.
Resonance peak spectrums of Device SSA (■) and Device AA (•), varying with the observing angle Thermal conductivity of s.s. substrate is much higher than the value of glass. Higher thermal conductivity is good for lengthening devices lifetime under higher initial luminance. The electrical-optical performances of Device SSA and Device AA were compared in Figure 2 . The highest luminance was defined as the last brightness just before the devices burnt up by the increased currents. The highest luminance of Device SSA reached 61, 200 cd/m 2 , much higher than that of Device AA, which is 26, 860 cd/m 2 . And microcavity effect led the efficiencies of both the devices to very high values. The highest current efficiency was 6.69 cd/A for Device SSA and 7.03 cd/A for Device AA, much higher than the efficiency of ordinary standard ITO anode device ~3-4 cd/A. Lifetimes of the two devices were measured with Spectrum Meter PR650, in vacuum with pressure of 5X10 -3 Pa. Device SSA was lighted at initial luminance 1135 cd/m 2 . It took 18 hours for Device SSA to decay to half of the initial luminance. Device AA was lighted at 296cd/m 2 and it spent 20.5 hrs to burn down to the half initial value. So the two devices endured almost the same lifetime but at extremely different initial luminance. Evidently, due to the higher thermal conductivity of the substrate, Device SSA can be lighted with longer lifetime at much higher luminance for lighting application. The lifetimes' comparison experimental data and fitting data were presented in Figure 3 . Flexible lighting TOLEDs with 0.05mm polished s.s. substrate was demonstrated in Figure 4 . The bending radius was 2mm. This would be an attracting flexible lighting sources application. 
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80 times higher thermal conducting ability than glass for dispersing the generated heats. According to the lifetime measurement result, if the initial luminance value of Device SSA was converted to that value of Device AA, the lifetime of Device SSA would be almost 9.8 times of the lifetime of Device AA. Substrate thermal conductivity would be a great impact on OLED's performance.
Fig 3.
Lifetime measuring results and fitting data of Device SSA (■)(fitting data) (•) (experimental data)and Device AA (▲)(fitting data) (▼) (experimental data) 
Summary
In summary, Stainless Steel (s.s.) sheet substrate was electricalchemically polished to be the highly thermal conductive substrate of TOLEDs. Device SSA has much higher maximum luminance and much longer lifetime than Device AA. S. 
